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SMITH KEEPS SILENT

.
ON DEFINITE TRANSIT

PROGRAM AT MEETINGS
"K.

Organization Cnndidnto Con- -

into Wimnnlf WlfVi Vnmin.iuiiw " ew
V Promises Mum on Non- -

Residence Charge

CALAMITY MAIN CRY

Tnomas B. Smith, republican Organiza-

tion candldnto for Mayor, again side-

stepped the unlvcrsat five-ce- nt faro Issue

In three campaign speeches last night.
VEU promises of better transit fcllU
tits were made to the voters at each of

the three Republican rallies, but through-cu- t
each address Mr. Smith made a

studied effort to avoid mentioning the
question of the abolition of eight-ce- nt

txchange tlcKcis ana ma suusuiuuon 01

universal free transfers.
The chargo of Qcorgo DJ'ortcr, nt

mayoralty candidate, that Mr.

PTlth Is not eligible to bo Mayor of Phil-
adelphia, because of his
here was likewise unanswered In the ic

National Republican policies and
the tariff were offered as campaign issues
Instead of any referenco to the challenges
of Mr, Porter.

Senator Penrose again appeared on the
stump for Mr. Smith and declared that
the election of the Organization candldato
would mean n restoration of growth for
Philadelphia, and the slgnnl to a great
nation-wid- e Republican victory next year.

Benntor renroso gave unstinted praise
to the Democrntlc wing of the bipartisan
marhlne In Philadelphia, lie nssurcd the
Smith followers that thcro wns no reason
to find fault with the good Democrats
throughout the, city, becauso they are
going to help elect Mr. Smith.

The meetings were held at tho Con-

tinental Republican' Club, nt 18th and
Jefferson streets, 47th Ward; Rldgo nve-nu- e

and Crosson street, Roxborough, 22d

Ward, and nt tho West Philadelphia Re-

publican Club, 4105 Chestnut street
After n passing mention of local condi-

tions. Senator Penrose jinvp his regular
calamity nnd tariff speech. A defeat of
Mr. Smith on November 2, he Insisted,
would be heralded throughout the county
by the free-trad- e advocates ns n victory
(or them. Penrose was Introduced at the
47th Ward meeting ns the man the peo-

ple want to see tho next President of
the United States.

Mr Smith at each meeting predicted
that he would bo elected by n majority
of 100,000. Ho made a brief reference to
Sir. Porter's attack upon his record while
In the legislature at Hnrrlsburg, but ho
inswered none of the specific charges and
repeated his declaration that, ns ho was
conducting a gentlemanly campaign, ho
could not consider personalities.

NORMS UNMASKS FOES
OF CHEAPER CAR FARE

Continued from Pace One

Independent orators at an overflow meet
ing.

A spectacular reception, similar to that
liven Mr. Porter, was accorded to Mayor
Blankenburg, who fired broadside nfter
broadside into the camp of tho Organlza-tlo- n.

The Mayor, acclaimed as the "War
Horie of Reform," brought tho great
audience to Its feet In a truly remarknblo
ovation that lasted five minutes after he
had finished pleading with "his people"
to continue the work of good government
begun when he became Mayor four years

ko.
The other speakers were Franklin Spen-

cer Edmonds, who presided, and Dr.
Philip H. Moore, tho "dynamic orator"
of the Independents, who had his audi-
ence on their feet most of the time,
ihoutlng answers to a volley of questions

to where they stood In regard to the
Organization.

Mr. Morris llscussed the Taylor plans
from every angle, and reviewed In detail
the course of the negotiations tbnt re-
sulted In the tentative agreement between
the city and the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company for the abolition of

i exchange tickets nnd In tho start that
iti.a k..H vin.1& w. ,t-t- nnnn,pi,iif Inn ft ttlA

feiBroad street subway and the elevated
Ftlne to Frankford.
t He said:

"I shall discuss It without bostllltv to
any corporation, or to any individual In
private life. I shall discuss it without

Moratory or adjectives, letting the bare
lacts speak ror themselves. If you ve

my facts to bo true and they are
almost entirely facts of record and you

j,sTeo with me In tho conclusions I draw
from them which seem to mo to be the
only ones that it Is possible to draw-th- en

the election of an Organization
Mayor and Councils next Tuesday Is an
impossibility."

FOUR IMPORTANT FACTS.
"Let me first draw your attention to

! these four preliminary and personal facts:
"1. David II. Lane, the 'Sago of tho

Organization,' who managed tho 'Ilar- -
umony conferences' that selected Tnomas

and probably still holds, over 0000 shares
of Union Traction stock.

K "2. Tho estate .of Israel W. Durham
Kr the late nolltical leader, holds over 10.000
m shares of Union Traction stock. Francis

in

I

EhUnk Drown, tho Attorney General of
the Governor, who endeavored to make

How Bulger shaved
by "scientific man-
agement"

Bulger had a "fussy
face" just like yours. He
used the best shaving soap
he knew of nnd kept his
seven razors In the pink of
condition. He could shave
in Ave minutes, but if he
didn't spend ten more sop-
ping on soothing lotions and
steaming his face with hot
towels, his skin felt like
hot parchment and an ugly
little rash broke out on
his neck. But all that is
over since Morton told
him, about

REXINOL
JHAVING SUCK

Now he Just shaves,
washes .with cold water If
.Bridget is late Ills tact
feel fine, and he U ten
minutes 'to tho good 61
hours a year! And a.11 be.

uae of that soothing, heal-'n- if

Medication In Itesinol
Shaving Stick. All good
drug-Bint-s sell It For trial
lie free, write to Dept

.He.tnol Baltimore. Md.
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MORRIS DISCLOSES MENACE
OF ORGANIZATION TO TRANSIT

In his Academy or Music transit speech last night Georjrc W. Norrls
said:

David II. Lane very recently held, and probably still holds, over G000
shares of Union Traction stock.

Tho estate of Israel W. Durham holds over 10,000 shnrcs. Francis
Shunk Drown, who had Thomas B. Smith named Public Service Com-
missioner, and Charles Scgcr, Organization leader in Select Council, nro
the trustees of that estate.

John I. Connelly, Organization candidate for City Solicitor, was until
recently, and probably still Is, nn nttorncy of the Rapid Transit Company,
under annual sa'ary. He fired the first gun against the Taylor plon.

James I. McNichol has, for many years, done a large pnrt of the com-
pany's contract work.

Without a Delivery Loop, the Droad street subway should not be built.
A line from Frankford only to 2d nnd Arch streets, which Is now be-

ing built, would fall to serve the public, unless It connect with the Market
street subway.

If you elect an Organization Mayor and Councils, you will be deliver-
ing yourselves bound and gagged, crated nnd tagged, to the mercies of the
Transit Company.

Don't miss the significance of the fnct that the Organization's can-
didate for Mayor nnd three-quarte- of their candidates for Councils have
refused to sign the "Transit Pledge."

Smith an nvallablc candidate by appoint-
ing him to tho Public Service Commis-
sion. Is onn of tho two trusties of thnt
estate. Charles Scgcr, leader of Coun-
cils, wns tho life-lon- g friend and lieu-
tenant of Durham, and Is his political
legatee, having been bequeathed the lead-
ership of Councils.

"3. John P. Connolly, chairman of the
Finance Committee of Coun-

cils, nnd candidate for the Important
office of City Solicitor, was until very
recently, and probably still Is, an attor-
ney of tho Rapid Transit Company, un-
der annual salnry.

"4. James P. McNichol has, for many
years, cither directly, or through ono or
moro of tho construction companies which
bo operates, dono a largo part of the
company's contract work."

"Rearing In mind those four personal
nnd preliminary facts, let us review the
developments In tho transit situation dur-
ing tho last threo years. Philadelphia
had a population of about 1,700,000, spread
over 120 squnre miles of territory; It hnd
only 15 track miles of subway and ele-
vated, against 30 In Boston, 275 In Chicago
and 633 In New York (Including that now
under construction); It took half an hour
to go southwest from City Hall to C5th
and Woodland avenue; three-quarte- rs of
an hour to go north to Olncy avenue,
and nn hour to go northeast to Frank-
ford. U was generally agreed that these
conditions were Intolerable, and A. Mcr-rl- tt

Taylor, first ns Transit Commissioner
nnd then as Director of tho new Depart-
ment of City Transit, wns commissioned
to find a means of correcting them. Ho
studied tho situation with the most pains-
taking nnd minute thoroughness, and
finally announced plans which have been
approved by every newspaper In the city,
by practically every trade organization
and business club, and have been favor-
ably commented on by technlcnl and en-

gineering Journals and experts nil over
the country. As long ns his activities
were confined to plans nnd studies, ho
met no opposition, but when those plnns
and studies had been completed, and It
came to making nn agreement with the
Transit Company, and getting legislation
In Councils nnd In the State Legislature,
there was a different story."

Mr. Norrls then told in detail the story
of tho negotiations between tho city and
the Rnpid Transit Company. The prin-
cipal points upon which nn ngreement
could not bo reached, he said, were:

First. Whether the Frankford and the
Darby lines should be connected by the
use of tho Market Street Subway, or by
the construction of a new subway under
Chestnut street. Two. Whether the com-
pany should be compensated only for loss
of net Income caused by diversion of traf-
fic from tho surface to the new subway
lines, or whether It should be guaran-
teed ngnlnst any decrease In net earnings
resulting from any cause whatever.
Third. When nnd how exchange tickets
should bo abolished, nnd whnt compensa-
tion, If nny, should be allowed the com-
pany ns a return for their abolition.

Directors Taylor, Cooko nnd himself,
who had been delegated by Mayor
Blankenburg to conduct negotiations with
tho Philadelphia Rapid rrnnsu uompuii?,
ho. said, recommended in March, 1914, tire
Rapid Transit Company should bo given
the opportunity to with the
city by equipping and operating the
rnpid transit lines. If it Is willing to do
so upon any fair terms.

P. R. T. COULD
Tho three Directors, ho coninued,

recommended that exchange tickets be
abolished gradually over a term of years.
Concerning the compensation to the com
pany for the abolition, no saia xney re-

ported: t
"Wo wholly disapprove of tho sugges-

tion which has been made that In return
for tho surrender by tho company of this
precarious source of revenue It should bo
relieved of an almost equal amount of
obligatory fixed charges now payable to
tho city. Such an arrangement would do- -

prlve tho city of n large and much-neede- d

revenue, and would seriously disorganize
our municipal finances. It would bo tnx-In- g

the whole body of taxpayers for the
benefit of n smal' minority.

"Wo then recommended that the com-
pany should bo relieved for n period of
10 years from tho payment of annual sink-
ing fund charges now pnynble to the
city, averaging about JU0.0C0 n year.

"As I havo said, However, wo were un-ab- le

to reach any ngreement. Then
Director Taylor renewed negotiations, nnd
on May 23, 1914, bo succeeded In reaching
nn ngreement with tho Rapid Transit
Company. That ngreement covered every
point thnt haC been In dispute nnd wns
submitted by Director Taylor to tho
Mayor nnd Councils under dato of May
27. under the title, 'A Program for Rapid
Transit Development, with universal frco
transfers, resulting from conferences be-
tween the Director of the Department of
City Transit and tho management of-th- e

PhlladelphlA Rnpid Transit Company.'
"Under that agreement tho only co-

operation required of tho Union Trac-
tion Company wns that It should make
from year to year tho extensions of ex-
isting siii'fnce lines necessary to keep up
with tho growth of tho city, and that Its
stockholders should receive additional
dividends on their additional Investments.
It seems Incredible that the stockholders
of tie Union Traction Company should
fall to avail themselves promptly of anarrangement so manifestly ndvnntngcous
to them, but they have thus far heldback; nnd this holding back has been
cited by tho Rapid Transit Company nndby its friends In Councils ns a reason

tno clty sl,ouIll hold back that the
million and three-qunrte- rs of people of
the great city of Philadelphia should go
without proper transportation facilities
until such tlmo ns It might suit the Union
Traction stockholders to nccept a most
fuvorable proposal.

"In 1914 Taylor was through with plans
nnd studies, nnd Just when ho was ready
to make tho dirt fly, the fur began to
fly. Connelly fired tho first gun In Jan-uary, by Introducing a resolution for theappointment of n committee to confer
with the Transit Company with a view
to securing tho abolition of exchnngp
tickets. The purpose of this move wns at
first obscure It seemed as If It was per-
haps Just a cheap bid for popu'arlty, but
his purpose soon became evident when,
at the meeting of the committee on Feb-
ruary 2, 1914, he made tho proposition thatexchange tickets should be abolished, nnd
that In return the city should relievo thecompany from Its annual contribution of
$300,000, toward keeping tho paving of
tho streets it occupies in repair; from
1115,000 tax on dividends It now pays; nnd
from the annual sinking fund payment
of J120.000. He ndded that, he was 'pre-
pared to go the limit to cairy this'through Immediately'

"I havo neither time nor Inclination to
go over the long Councllmnnlc lecord of
1914. You will remember how It was nec-
essary to build bonfires under them to
get them to move; how they held back
nnd paltered, nnd quibbled and delayed;
how it took nil the influence of public
opinion ns expressed by all the newspa-
pers nnd trades-bodie- s to secure the pas-
sage of the various ordinances that were

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
FLORIDA TRIPS

"By Sea" .
Philadelphia to

One Way Round Trip
$22.40 JACKSONVILLE $39.00
$18.00 SAVANNAH $30.20

Including meals and atateroom berth.
Through tickets to all points. Fine team-er- a.

Meat service. Low fares. Wlreleaa
Telegraph. Automobile carried. Steamer
Wed. and Bat.. 0 P. M. Bend for booklet.

City Ticket Office, 105 S. 0th Street

Hudson's Latest
Long-Roa-d Car

The Far-Fam- ed "54 "

We are showing today the latest model of the
famous Hudson "54."

This Is the big Hudson extremely roomy, powerful
and staunch.

It is built for two classes of motorists.
First, motorists who make long tours. It is extra-staunc- h

and enduring. It has large gasoline capacity.
It has ample power for any road or hill. It has com-

fort and room.
But it Is also for motorists who want size and dis-

tinction in a city car.

It shows itself a super-car-.

The model we now show is a four-yea-r result
Howard E. Coffin, the chief Hudson designer, says:
'This is the best that I know In a big car."

It has every Improvement suggested by millions of
miles of hard driving. It is one of the finest produc-
tions of the largest builders of quality cars In the world.

We can give Immediate delivery on a few of these
big cars. Come see them.

Price, $2350, f. o. b. Detroit

Gomcry-Schwar- tz Motor Car C,
Ttiperary Quarters, N. W. Cw, Broad and Cherry Sis.

needed. Of course, nil this time Mr Con-
nelly nnd every other Councilman, was
enthusiastically for Rapid Transit, and It
wns only caution, itnd a desire to safe-
guard your Interests thnt mndo thorn so
slow. It wns not until February, 1915,
thnt McNichol dropped the mask, nnd
thon Councils followed their lender nnd
did the samo thing.

"Tho opposition to the transit loan res-
olution had to bo abandoned, the resolu-
tion went through the Legislature, nnd
the amendment is now before you for
adoption. It Is No. 2 on the ballot. Don't
forget to vote for It, whatever you may
do on Amendment No. 1.

COUNCILS FOLI.OW McNICHOL.
"1 wild that Immediately after Mc-

Nichol dropped the mask, Councils fol-
lowed his lend. On February II, 1915, tho
Transit Department made n report to
Councils requesting them to provide for n
special election to authorize) tho borrow
ing of JVW.WM to start transit work.
Accompanying1 tho report were carefully
I reputed forms of ordinances In which
tho routes were specified. You will recnll
how Mr. Connelly's Finance Commlttco
first reported out nn ordlnnnce In which
some winning legnl hnnd hnd Incorpor-
ated provisions that would have mndo
It wholly Illegal and void. Again, under

i tho pressure of nroused public opinion,
It wnii restored to legal form, but two

, vital practical provisions wero omitted
, tho dellviry loop, nnd the Darby line,

Why nro these Vltnl? Ilccnuso without
I tho delivery loop, tho City llntl station

of the flroad Street Subway would be
culled on to hnndlo 20),0'X) passengers n

t day. When I tell you thnt tho llioad
Street Station of the Pennsylvania Ilnil-ron- d

with 13 tracks Is tnxed to hnndlo
80,000 passengers n day, nnd thnt tho
(Srnnrt, Central and Atlantic Avenue
(Brooklyn) stations of tho New York sub-
way handle only 00,000 nnd (.8,000 n day
respectively, I need not add anything to
convince you that this would be nn abso-
lutely unworknblo nnd Impossible propo-
sition. Without n delivery loop, the Itrond
street lino should not bo built.

"It Is nn Integral nnd vital pnrt of It.
So tho Darby line, whllo pcrhnps not as
Important In Itself ns somo others. Is a
necessary complement to tho Frankford
llns. A lino from Frn'.ikford to Darby,
running cither through the Market street

f subway or n new Chestnut street sub
way, feeding from both ends, and, run-
ning through the "delivery district,"
would be a very profitable line; but a
lino running only from Frankford to 2d
nnd' Arch (streets would fall to servo
public convenience nnd would not bo
nearly so profitable and, jnnrk you, tho
construction of this line has been au-
thorized without n ngreement having
been made for the use of tho Market
street subway or any provision for the
construction of n Chestnut street subwny
If tho use of tho Market street subway
on reasonable terms should be refused
You mny nsk why the Mayor signed nn
ordlnnnce containing these grave defects.
Remuso they are curable! If you will
elect next Tuesday a Mayor and Councils
wmi nie really In favor of rapid transit
on fair terms, these omissions can readily
be supplied; but If you elect an Organi-
zation Mar nnd Councils you will bo
c'ellvcrlng yourselves, bound nnd gagged,
crated nnd tagged, to the mercies of tho
Transit i ompnny. It needs no prophet
tu forcHee the day when you will be told
that Taylor's plans wero fnulty; that
costs nro going to he too high; that the
lines won't pay. and that the only thins
to do Is to ntcept some ngreement thnt
the Transit Company will generously
off- -

The people we
meet are mostly
neutral, as if a
kind Providence
had fixed it so that
they could fade into
the background.
And then along comes
someone who flashes
on your mind's eye
and shocks you into
the realization that
this is a living person

an individual no
mere cog in the wheel
of existence.
When such a man enters
the office, be it ever so
quietly, everybody knows
he has come in. When he
speaks, people listen, with-
out eye-wanderi- until
he has finished.

PERSONALITY.
Is such a thing true of a
cigarette?
Smqke one Rameses, and
see. They call it "The
Aristocrat of Cigarettes."
You know the saying?

"Nobody ever changes
from Rameses."

CUtoJ

Consider the ECONOMY
of a made -- to - measure
overcoat!

Fabrics come direct from
makers and are made tor
you at one profit! Finest
workmanship. I'trfeotstyle that suits your re-
quirements. Kxact fit that
Insures shnpo folding.
Distinctive, distinguished
overcoats, outside and Int

$35 to $75!

E. H.Peterson & Co.
Tailors

1119 Wain Sirf"

200 DEAD, MILLION

DAMAGE BY TYPHOON

700 Injured, Crops Ruined nnd
Much Property Wrecked

in Philippines

MANILA, Oct. 27. Deports reaching
Manila today Indlcoto thnt the typhoon
yesterday and tho day boforo In the
southern part of the Inland was moro
disastrous than Indicated In earlier

Nearly S00 persons wero killed and about
70) Injured and the property damaRo to
tho crops of rice, hemp nnd tobaceo will
bo about $1,000,000.

Tart of the volcnno of JInyon was dis-
rupted by gigantic landslides.

TODAY'S MAKRIAGE LICENSES
Hnracn 8. Hnyden, 10M Oxford t unit Emm
,11. Clnrk, 1411 N. liith nt.Hrry W. Ilruop, ,12li comly it., nnd Lllllo

A. Sreds, Aiylum IMtto.
KonMnnty nontlnrowlil, 4(110 Melrom ft., and

HlcfanU MliUk. S'lS'i Duncnn t,
ItrnnlRlRUi Medirrprls, 412 N. Fntnklln Bt

unci Ocrtnule Wrmbrrls. 4.12 N. Trnnklln t.
Tlmxloro Dixon. SClo Kitxnatpr t., nml Alicellydcr, loir. s. lth n.
Oliver Wllllims, 40i7 Urrmnntmvn nvc, nnd

IiIh Tlioniion, tliS" Ocrmnntnnn nvc
Chnrlrs V. srprlilnn. imiT N. Uth at,, nnd

Anna V. Finn. KWl V French M.
Christian II. Mark. N'21 N. 1.1th t.. nnd

Cmmi I.. rtsntnnB. 34ns Old York road,
n.iivnnl J. (t'llrlen. 21tr Carpenter tt. and

Anna M. Kelly, asm Carpenter m.
Ike Mclitermteln, 1.V11 N. Alder at., and Heals

luwen. .nil W. Harlan Ft.Tommapo I'ollerl, S012 Norwood t nnd Car- -
mela MM2 Norwood nt,

John Wll.nn, 1112 l'lno at. nnd Anna Colan,
1S.1.- -. Poplar t.

Jtimei C. llrtnton, .S2I Hunter nve., and Violet
WlUon. lliilloy l'nrk. Fa.

Tho.rns O. Ilnthnell Jr.. 2rt S. .Vith at., nnd
lMllh M. Harrison. ST."! Walnut at.

J. Ke Iv. ami) N. Uth at., nnd Alice
I. l(onnellv, JilIU jf. 17th at.

Abraham Jlmel, TI2 N. 7th at., and Sadie
Knoler. 4.12 N. 7th at.

Clmrlea 11 Oriea. Camden. N. J., and Mar- -
cuerlto Au.tln. Camden. X. J.

Jamea llolden. 1211 Cambridge at., nnd
Hleanor Weft. 12.14 Cambridge at.

Walter M. Lowa 419 S. ."Uth at., and Maria
K. llrenncr, 1747 N. 17th at.

fieorite W. Uunpter. Colwjn, Fa., and Anna
II. Kvnna, Colwyn. Fa.

Iilln 11 Otrtnileld. New York city, and
Anna M. I elKhton MOO Larehwood at.

Joseph F. Flnkn, M7 N. Jloaa at., and
Kreba. VMS K. Cloirfleld att

John A. Schnilrtlln. Jr.. :ilfl S. Smedley at.,
nnd Anne C. Hrcrcton ,V"U Woodland nve.

Oahrlel Riwlnok. 4.115 Creadon at., nndKatarzyna Fnaczuk. 4115 Crcaaon at.
James A. Poashrrty, Cheater. Fa., and Mar-ftar-

n. Tjknl, (11(1 V. York Bt
Frank 1 Hamilton. Trenton. N. J., and Julia

C. Ho--ar- Trenton. N. J.
Ci rtla y,. Ilrlnker. 1421 Arch at., and Eliza-

beth SI. Fabre. 2401 ScdRelcy nc.

tt

o

Thomas W. Ward, 4ttl Wrta- - are,, and Made-
line M. Dtnnen. 4545 paker at,

Clarence Oulhranaon. tongue lalana, ana
Maria II Ollleapla, 4310 Ixeuat at.

Eamuel T. Heed. S2u N i arllala at., and
Jrnnia Wrlaht, aao N, cariiale at.wen J. McCanerty, 1210 Cadnalader at . and
Hmrna 11. Ammluna 1212 Cadtfaladcr it.Jojrt Ccaroega, Siiti penny at., and Anna
HefollM. 423n flermanlown ave.

Dmrtro pyknn, 2114 Wallace at., and Faraazka
Htflemhon 2S14 Wallace at.

Onofrl CKWflKR, 28EU N, Van Pelt at., and
Tekla llabtak, 811 N. Mh at.

tlaytnn R. Nlrholaa, Wilmlnirton, Del., and
Karah K. llrndley. Wllmlnnton, Del.

Joaefih I Ayrei". Fannanrove, N, J., and
net inn natriei, imwi iinawn at.

CharlM J Meurath, 738 Shirley at., and Anna
A. Maatny, ISIS W. lluntlnKdon at.

Kdwnrd R. mwarda, 21 Ann at., and Nellie
Jackann. USD) l.e at.

Howard F. Nolan, ,V4? Cheater ate., and Elale
M. JMrlln. .17I Warren at.

Jnoeih Kclla N. R. cor. 7th and Morrla at.,
ami Herkla Illrkln, N. B. eer Jth and Morrla,
at a

Frank J. Moeller, 107 W. Susquehanna ave.,
and Florence I. Crancr, 81.", Klla at.

John M. Kell, MH27 l,anadonna ave., and
Henrietta Miller, 71at at. and Havettord ava.

John J. llre.inan. 71-- Tioga at., and llertha T.
Hwle. 1710 Bt. Haul at.

Henjamtn A. Mmpoon, ttaahlngtnn, D. C, and
Joanna. C. ItnahHii, Waehlngton, U. C.

Walter J. John.on. l(iu N. 171h at., and
flillth Warner, tail V. Venn at.

Vlm-an- t Knliitukt, Camden. N. J., and Mary-ann- a

Wellr. m Christian at.Harry HdKarda, iMI iiuitleton ave.. and Vea- -
Una 15. Forch. Fitinan. N. J.

Krneat i . Hatter, Mlllerahurx. Fa., and Anna
I1.. W'llbert. HallMx, Fa.

fltnnlev l.ehmberr. Mill N. Itth at., nnd IOulae
C. llrmitlaan, 5714 American at.

Ilohert T. Orime. 018 8. 17th at., and Helen
ll Mttrrav, 2,101 SI. 'Alhana place,

Jotet Mm or. 1(54 N". lelthanw at., and Mar- -
miiet Jobb. Ml N. I.elthsow at.

R.'ar M. Tutwller, McDonnell. W. Va and
Man W . Porter. .McDonnell. W. Vn.

Furl .Mchnell !V Hope St., and Hmllr Hern- -
helnter. 235s Hone at.

II. Hoaela I'lttenaer, 41.13 Walton ave.. and
Allro F. Mel ov, Odeara. Pel.

Carmine Feci, fl. R, cor. 7th and Fltawater
ata., and Anna Do t,eo. lflll Mt. Vernon at.

SPEED IX MAIL DELIVERY
IX C1TV CRUX OF PLAN

Frankford to Bo First Section to Ben-

efit by New System

Mall deliveries nnd collections In Frank-
ford hnvc been speeded up under the pos-t- nl

roorsnnlzntlon plan for this city to
tho point where nil letters posted before
11 o'clock will be delivered tho same day
within the city limits, nccordlnR- to F. A.
Frailer, tho new Superintendent of Molls,
sent hero from Washington. Eventually
tho tlmo for posting will be extended In
somo sections of tho Frankford district to
1 o'clock In tho nfternoon for delivery the
samo dny.

Several Important changes also have-bee-

mndo In other parts of the city,
notably In the Kingsesslng district, which
Is In tho southern part of West Phila-
delphia. Here the first delivery now car-
ries moro mail thnn the two morning de-
liveries did under the old system, and
other extensions are being made.
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MAY WIT

LONDON, Oct. n.
Leaders of the Opposition party in

Parliament have rcnowed their violent at
tacks npalnst the Asquith Government
as a result of the critical situation which
has developed in the Balkans.

A Cabinet shake-u- p Is Imminent. Karl
Curzon of Kedlcston announces that
1 rcmlcr Asquith has under consideration
a proposition to rcduco tho size of th
Cabinet. The Idea is now before Klnc
Georso.

Lord Northcllffc, whose newspapers
havo been tho most bitter opponents e
tho Asquith Ministry, may bo offered a
place in the Government If there Is
another reorganization.

Tho nttaok upon the policies of the
by the Marquis of Lans.dpwne.lri

the IIoubo of Lords was tho subject of
spirited comment In the press today. The
peer was both praised and condemned
for his plain words.

The announcement that England sent
only 13,000 troops to
they were kept in Greece whllo the
French nnd Serbians were 'left to bear
tho brunt of Bulgaria's blows In Mace
donla aroused harsh criticism of the Ad-
miralty and War Office.
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Who Is Daly, What Is He
That the World Smiles With Him ?

WHAT American
newspaper reader

Philadelphia's
Daly realist,

philosopher, humorist, ro-

manticist streets?

Perhaps

sentiment,

music,

pathos

stranger

Daly

reincarnate

WRECK

POLICY

Asquith

Members

the.Dalkans'andtthat

Diamonds Jewelry

All
beneath the coat of a home-

ward bound reservist. ,

His pen points out to us a
tongue-tie- d "Burke" or a
dumb "Tom Moore" in
some untutored Irish lad
fresh from the "ould sod."

Daily in the Evening
Ledger Philadelphia's great
folk and small will be treated
of by this gentle student of
human nature.

As a native Philadel-phia- n,

Daly will comment
on Philadelphia men and
manners. Philadelphians
will see themselves, their

ael Angelo" in an and habits through
barbei; or discover "Gari- - the of

baldi's" heart beating "our Tom."

Beginnings November 1st,

om" Daly's column daily

BRUSH
CABINET BALKAN

FEARKB

Ministry

NORTHCLIFFE

Italian haunts
whimsical spectacles
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